
pujBKK" 1 CONSERVATIVE DESIGN RULE FOR 1920 [ At£SSirE)
CANADA BARS SPOTLIGHT.
fba Uw moiui vehicle act of Oi-

t»rlo pvU the ban upon tha spotlight
Awfrlr»ni who art planning a Ca¬
nadian touring Invasion during the
cawing »«aa»o, would do w«ll to n-

member Iktl "It aliall b« unlawful
to carry on tny motor vehicle oper-
ItMl on i highway any light whi> h
revolvea ui>«n a pivot or other de/iri

.o that raya ot auch light may oa

projected In different dlrectlona.".
Motor Ult

FOR YOUR CAR,
Comfort
l and

| Safety
During This Winter

AND
The Spring Days

TO FOLLOW

WE HAVE EVERY
ACCESSORY

The Washington-Cadillac
M Company /JVQ2D Accessory Department

1135-37-39 Eighteenth St
Telephone Franklin 3900-3901

AT CHICAGO'S SHOW
Twentieth Annual Automobile

Exhibit Fails to Reveal Any
Radioal Innovations.

CHICAGO, Jan. 81..After a wtfk'l
successful run, Chicago's twentieth
annual automobile allow 'cornea to a

close tonight, when the paascngar
car* and truck* that have been on

display here will take to the road for
exhlbltlona In Minneapolis Omaha,
Kansaa City, HI. Loula, Boaton. and
other cltlea that have similar shows
scheduled for the months of Febru¬
ary and March.
The Chicago ahow, like the New

York ahow of three weeka ago, will
go down Into hlatory u having oaen

a display of cars of more conservative
design than wtl anticipated by the
general public. .

The l»ndon and Paris shows were

featured by the debut of a number of
atrlklngly new post-war models,
prominent among them being the
Napier. Hlspano-Suiia, and L«ncia.
No such revolutionary tendency as

was manifested In theae caj* waa evi¬
dent at the Chicago ihow, with pos¬
sibly a single exception, and this ex¬

ception struck a new note in the
field 6f body design rather than thai
of chassis development.
' Mm Vivid Celer Kttrrlm,

ifn the whole, the Chicago mow

presented a continuance, with slight
changes, of models that have be- omc
standard during the last few year.i.
JOven the tendency toward special
color effects, which contributed so

much to the plctureaqueness of shows
In the paat, waa strikingly absewt, the
majority of manufacturers preferring
to display their standard product.
The entirely new models on display

at the Coliseum and adjoining build¬
ings would probably not exceed a

half doxen, and counting those on ex¬

hibition at the hotels, the showing of
new cars would not rise above the
grand total of a dozen at most.
Among the new cara at the Colis¬

eum, the outstanding examples were

National, Cleveland. Mitchell, Over¬
land and Marmon. though the changes
in the latter were but slight modlfl-
cations of the preceding seriea, while
at the hotels the new H. C. 8. and
Lafayette were the chief attractions.

In the new National, an entltrely
new type of body design wan keen,
recording an Improvement fit to
rank in importance with the mechani¬
cal developments recently brought

MASTER OF THE
LOAD ON ANY ROAD
The Most Powerful Chassis Ever Built

WATCH FOR IT

The Master Five-Ton.Unequaled for Ability, Strength and
Endurance.This Truck Will Be Shown on the Streets of Washing¬
ton.WATCH FOR IT.It Is a Wonderful Example of Modern
Truck Manufacture.

/ >
Kqnlpprrf it I t h

Maa<«r llmla Atu
Motor
.IpiH tor rontlBa-
mi .peratlan with
low gr«4r fori i««t-

a ¦ a> P t I . n aiMlrr
kmr load.

General Auto Truck Co.
21st and Virginia Aven e N. W#

Telephone West 2166

Master Trucks
Are Here In
All Practical

Sizes

out In l(urop« gt tbs Lottra »
Paris ihowi
Through * new method of t>ody

mountlug. by which the sld<a of the
.'.r »'« dropped 1% Inch** eloaa |«
(he (round and the conventional high
running board apron la allniin. .v%t.
tfcti new Natlon»i haa been given a
low, road hugging appearance c »ru-

pnrable to tha coatllaat of Kuro|MAii
enrs without sacrifice of roai clear,
snce.

U«rrkMd-\alve Ki(lar.
In addltlfn, tha c«r la featured ><J

a new high efficiency ovarheaj
valve engine and numerous re <ne-
ineats of dattil which make It oi» of
the outstanding examples of mechani¬
cal Improvements at the ihow
The new Cleveland attracted more

lhan Ita share of attention and the
Mitchell, Overland and Msrmon, aUo
were conspicuously In the limelight.
At the hotela. the new H. C. H.

easily captured tha paJm in point of
Interest. thla anappy four-passenger
design, Incorporating a hunt of
original Idraa and comparing favor¬
ably In appearance with tha most
iioatly eara at the allow, helnr ooq-
atantly surrounded by a throng of
adwlrrra. The much heralded F.a-
fayette car alao drew more than
cuatumary attention.
The dominant characteristic of tlio

1920 Chicago ahow, howevor, was a

apirlt of conservatism, an adherence
to established tradition*, with very
little radicalism In evidence.

It la believed that many of ;he
American manufacturers awalteil the
outcome of the European shows l»o-
fore starting their post-war develop¬
ment, whi.ch would auknr a much
more comprehensive showing of the
new models at the Chicago show Jn
1021 than was registered In 1920.

NEW TIRE AND ACCESSORY
FIRM MAKES PUBLIC BOW
A new tire and accessory company

has begun business at 1502 four¬
teenth street northwest. It is known
as the Universal Tire and Accessory
Company, specialising on Diamond
tires, and vulcanising and retreading
all makes of tires.
At the head of the new firm Is

Theodore P. Heap, who lately re¬
signed his commission an major in
the United States army. Major Heap
saw extensive service In Krance, and
is recognised ax an expect in Igni¬
tion and electrical work.
Associated with him will be Henry

8. Wood, formerly adjustor for the
United States Tire Company, who has
had twenty years' experience In the
tire and accessory business. and Wil¬
liam B. Qreenwood. for thirty years
mntaJlurglcal expert with the Wash¬
ington Steel and Ordnance Company.

All these gentlemen are well
known In Washington, and a brilliant
future Is predicted for this new com¬

pany.

DEMAND FOR CARS
TO EXCEED SUPPLY

No Decrease In Prioe In Sight,
But Splendid Market,

Says Expert.

Br CHRISTIAN UIBJL.
»ub4«mi ParU t'fc, t'tovs-

Ia*4, ilki*. VUt PrNl^ral, TV
¦ Aimwry HiwUirtifrn tM>.
The signing of the peace treaty,

which we hopr In aome cprrart turm
will be accomplished during the next
thirty day*, will have a vtfry beneflclaj
affact upon the aortal condition* In
America aa well aa the raat of tba
world. In our opinion. labor will be
more constant and will sceompllah
more In the year 1920 than In 1919.

IV* Price Uarllaf.
That prlcea will fall to any marked

degree la not to be expected for a
number of reaaons. All material prad
uct la baaed upon the work of tho
hand and the brain, and the price of
materlala can only be lowered when
there la leaa demand tor tlpe labor
of the hand and brain than thar« la
at this moment.

It will take aoipe yrara to reatock
(ho warehouses of the world and until
till# occpse there can be no auch thing
aa ovsrfyrotuctlon. There may be acme
unbalano-d pro<lucy|loa, but no ,ui I

plua of commodities <ln>ltie average 4.
All our debta have p^en contrsctM

with a rising and Inflated marlfet aA*
cannot be paid with a deflated nu^
ket. Thla la another reaaon for the
Central prlcea of materlala remain¬
ing up. Demand for goods will exceed
the supply.
Thla will be especially true of the

wonderful form of locomotion and
tranaportatlon known aa the motor
car. In our opinion the demand for
cars thla next year w|U far exceed
the demand In 1919. and ahould run
from 3.000.000 to 3,500,000 cars. In¬
cluding trucks.
Production will be limited by the

ability of motor car manufacturers
and parts makers to aecure ateel aad
other metals, and to secure labor
with which to fabricate the eame.

Dealga ef Can.
Production will be nowhere equal

to the demand, and if it should run
at the rate of 2.I&0.000 care for the
year, It Is poaaibly all that can be
expected. Cara are being designed
better than formerly «nd lasting
longer. iteplacement business will
not amotint to aa much In proportion
in the future aa In 'he paat. hut thla
is in the tendency to greaU-r economy
in the entire Industry and In the use
of automobiles, and sbonld be a bene¬
fit rather than a detriment.

In our humble opinion, it will be
Impossible for eupply to overtake de¬
mand within* the next three years,
after which the rehabilitation of
other portions of tne world and de¬
mand from them upon us for motor¬
car means If transportation will be
sufficient to afford an excellent mar¬
ket for our products for many years
to come. !

COLO HALTS SPEEDERS.
About 10 per cent of the automotive

population of this democratic tand
is, as tho saying Is. nuts about speed.
Speed means more in these lonely
lives than comfort. And yet. though
we have spent many haxardous hours
In the cars of these velocities, we
have never met one who lovea his
speed enough to push the accelerator
all the way down when the mercu-7
was zero..Motor Life.

. SHIP BY TRUCK.
Cy Perkins Is a farmer.
Back in eighteen ninety-three

He drove to town each day -

To sell his eggs to you and me.
We. got them fresh right off the farr.
A dosen for 10 cents.

But now. alas! How times have
changed.

The difference Is Immense.

Cy saves his eggs until he gets
Enough to ship in crates;

The railroad takes them into town
And charges heavy rates.

They're put In storage.months hav
passed

Before they reach the store
And we take home a dozen
At a dollar ten or more.

Not only eggs, but all produce
Costs more and more each day

Because the growth of cities
Pushed the farmer miles away.

The railroatte and the middlemen.
The clever profiteer.-v, '

All get their share'«n<P-that's whsC
makes ?. *

The things we eat so deSr. «.¦,»»« , .U

That is the catise.the remedy
Is plainly to be seen:

Just bring the farmer near his trad
By means of gasoline.

Give him good roads and mnt<
trucks,

So he can go to town
JtiBt as before.and then brl;

Tlie cost of living down.
.P. I* Snlffln. International (Mack
Motor Co.

MiniAutomotive Service
A Supply Co.,

1408-1412 Church
St. N. W.

Franklin 464S

Only Authorized Dis¬
tributor* and Service
Station in Washington
for

DELCO
REMY
KLAXON

Factory Part*
and Service
Special Testing

w Apparatus ^11 M m ¦ I
t

FIFTH AVENUE NOW
A ONE-WAY STREET

NKW YOKK. J«p II Tiaffic cou-
gvutien on FKlll bu b-uma
.u irc^t thai polite and tb« Fifth
Arena* AjiucIi(I«|i have u«r«*<l upon
plua t«r ipaklnt ihU thorough are

I "one way" atroet Th» *taam of
vehicles will be directed e>\ith duri ng
the ipornlua and north during ih.
aflarnove

It ta e*p«cied thta will prevept
repetition of raoeiit tie-up* due to tb<
*»pan«ion I* traffic.

HOW TO CLEAN AUTOS
AND KEEP HANDS CLEAN
"In theae daye of uiaihamtd prof

(tearing," aaye American Motorist,
"the average auton»>l»ila owner at¬

tend* to many minor repalra and

a^Juatmenta that In othpr and better

days ware Intruded to Ilia garage or

tha repair *tu>p.
"Automobile work la dlrtr. and a

cloved haQd makaa a poor >ob of
turalMf email acre#* and handling
tool* with accuracy and dlapateh.
"Ukawlaa, «»i no toya With

transmission grease a liberal quan¬
tity of the notarial And* lodgment un¬

der iii« Inter nails. wltli tha result
tliat Jtjiey remalo in mpur.ilni for
some! time.

' to the nti t time you ara tempted
to A^hten up that wobbly rear wheel
or^M* work about the rear axle
.Rousing, ecrapc your finger nalla over
a cake of aoap. The aoap remalna un¬

der tha Anger nalla during the work,
fcjid not only prevent* dirt from en¬

tering. but aasisting during the later
washing operation."

BUICK MOTOR CO. HEAD
JOINS WILLYS INTERESTS
\ .

Announcement la made that Walter
P. Chryaler. formerly prealdent and
general manager of the Butck Motor
Company, anil first vice prealdent In
charge of operatlona of the Qeneral
Motor* Corporation, ha* become as¬

sociated with John N. Wlllya, and
with all of the Willys' Interest*.

lie will be officially designated as

executive vice president and general
manager of the Willys Corporation,
with headquarters in New Tork.
wfcere he will Work In cloae ion-

Junction with John ff. Willys- He
will devote himaelf Immediately to
the proaccutlon of the lante produc¬
tion plana of the various Willys com¬

panies for this year. Identifying him¬
self intimately and actively with the
manufacturing detalla and problema
of all of the plants.

Driver* Go Slow In Crating
Streets.

Street Crosaen Look to the
Right and Left.

200,000 FRENCH CARS.
TUm PrMKii ctmll CO «M»r National

AutomobtU Cktnktr of Coantm r»-

afaUy anixjuixo<J with a thrill .*
prMa that IU pi«4u<.t|oii at Mytor
c«r« for the jr*ar 1920 ..uli b« 9*9..

ooo nu u to nr. fmi of tM
number w c«r* K g. Jsrtoi. «f |k>
Jur4aa Motor Oer "Xlom»»sy mnjly
.l*l«4 would k« Uw Ut»l nirnktr "*

t»r» Antrtu would t« iktrl of
o>»nd »¦< drp««iu In lilt- M«
Ml*.

SEATON GARAGE
Everything Automobile

Diamond Grid Storage Batt*rir»
GOODYEAR SERVICE STATION

Used Care Bought, Sold and Excbaofed

306 Rhode Island Ave.N.W.
Phone North 3»7»

ACCESSORIES-GASOLINE-OILS

45 to 49 Seaton St. N. E.
PhotM North 1959

Storage -Repair Shop.Accessories.Gasoline.Oils
Call R. SI7I .f 1.1Ifl for S«rvi«s Vat** ni Tmvmi m Ewirpipy

CYLINDER GRINDING!
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING!

STANDARD AND OVERSIZED PISTONS, iltas.
WRIST PINS, ON SHORT NOTICE

Our service is a sure eve for Piston Slaps, Carbon
Accumulation and Noisy Motors.

Consult us when in doubt, as we are Motor Special¬
ists and advice is gratis. ,

Barber & Reed
1827 M St. N. W. Mam 3031

\ .

Improved Air Cooled

Buy Your Four-Passenger
On the Basis of Road

This Holmes model will average 3040 miles an hour oyer roads
where other cars must slow down to 16-20 miles.
Full elliptic springs and a flexible chassis that accommodates itself
the uneven road, eliminate road shocks and carry the car and the
occupants in boulevard comfort.
In the motor, absolute dependability in the cooling is assured by the
Holmes system of air-cooling, accurately measured in efficiency, al¬
ways in proportion to the heat generated in the motor. '

Buy comfort with economy of operation.126-inch wheel base gives
a deep, roomy body and yet operating costs show as averages:

18-20 Miles to the Gallon of Gasoline
10,000 Miles to the Set of Tires

High operating costs are no longer necessary in a car of proper size.
The price of economy is no longer restricted seating capacity and
cramoed discomfort

OwinR to our inability to a desirable .vilca room, wt are forced to'make tlemopstrntion*
and sales from our service station.

^OUiHtRN GARAGE
JAMES E. CALLAN, Prop. REAR 1118 16TH ST. N. W.

PHONE MAIN 5579


